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USEFUL RECIPES. TIKANKSGIVING PIES.

POTÂTO BUNS. 3 Miss Abigail Hooper put on both pairs

One cap of Tascd potattes, on e cp of glsses-she always used two pairs to

o n yeast. oe cup hof white sugar, two determineithe tenperatture-and went

egga, writes and yoks beaten separtewo to the door. The briglht October day
eggswhits an yolsbeten.epartl' %vas waning, it was very still. and the

one cup of flour. Put to rise over nighti air was crisp and keen.
iu the nmormning nix one-half cup of lard ai"a T re ong e a o
and flour, enougi to niake a soft batter. said Missigoi to be a rseav frost,"

PICI~LE PL ~id Mitse Abigail to herseif, "or inr
PICKLED r17M1s. mistaken. We'll catch it hard here in

Seven poîrnds of pluins, four ponds the hollow. There's iy tormatoes and
Qf sugar, toousces of stick cinnrmon, grapes and squrashes ail out. I shall
two o ncesof cloves, one quart of vine- ainve to fly round.'
gar.-ard a itte grouind mince. Fill ajar Sie put on lier hood and shawl and

with rlterrate layere of plu niand spices went to work vigorously. The tomatoes

and pour ver the mass the hboing vine- were soon picked, and ranged in a row

ar and sugar. Repent the process thnee on the sills of theshed windows. Then
gnes, ten scad the whole togetirerand she tu gedn out all the okl coverings she
put in glassc jars. could hnd, to protect the grapes and

p t aFsjT EAa .s q u ash es.
OUNart fo oA.\VWile she was at work, Seth Fenton

One quart of flour, two eggs, anc tea- leaned over the fence and watched ber.
cupof sugar,one tablespoonful of butter; "Jack Fros tlort ketch you a-nappin,
inake up with good yenst over night. hev, Miss Abigail Sh'd think you'd be
The next maorning put tiremr in any shape lonesoic. seeing 'as how you can't seeno
you deire and bake. When done spread ligit from your bouse but Miss So-
over thenm the beatei white of an egg. phroiv's. and sire bein' gone."
Sift sugar over theni and put then back .. t krnow she was gone," said
rn tie aven to dry. Miss Abigail. shorLy, lrawinig a meal.

TEA1 Ro. iag, like a niighteap,' over a big round
Take one pint of milk and flour enoiugh, squash.

to make r batter, two tablespoonfils of Bless mie !' said Seth, with a gleanm
yeast ;set this sponge to ris( ...r night. of interest inl his eves; "didn't vot
In the morning pour this on un - art knîow that hier brthtrer Joseph, that lives
of floumr. one egg well beaten. a p, an-mu in Schoodiu. was took with inflami-
butter and lard the size of ai egt. tor rrheuuratiz the worst way, and
nixed; tien set aside to rise; nike ira Miss 'Sophrony was sent for day before
smnal rols ; let tiemr rise tutil light. vesterdav ? I know voir don't hitch
Bake in a srall oven. hosse teogether now, but I supposed

3UtCKW H FAT CA K ES. volid ir d tlitt."

Take anc ce t's wortu ef takefs vest miss 1A i til ianifested no intere t in

T ak su onle ceunt i s w rhf a er se t ' this iece'o f intelligence, and Seth, aaddae quantity of water, betIn ttle ud. sn ved n.
enough mreal to make a stiff batter ; put t la thie lh ng, old task was co-
in a warmni place to rise. Whien readv te pl-is Abi et in, tilled her
lbake add sait thin niilk, which will etvd. Miss ood ail wen ir cfilled lier
make then a lovely brown. By saving rtoed aitheeottil the ire citcked and
a cupfui of batter vout can have cakes roardt Tchenrily irhber litte kitchen and
every morning for a week by adding aiad ei. Thitn sie sat aowmrto ber even-
teaspotonfttac soda befome baking. ilIur euitting.po o dH w glad she was that her garden

EGG RoLL. treasures wure safe ' Her face grew bard
Add to one quart of flour. one teaspoon- as she thouîght of Miss Sophronias gar-

ful of sait ; thei rub in one tablesp n- den. annacnuz whost'ae squashes Jack Frost
fui of butter. two teaspoonfuls of baking would revel that nilight.
powder; t ix thorougrly ; beat tw There wer bitter feelings .between
light. aid ta theur amie anti a ialiu; Miss Sýpiiumcii niîrrd iss Abiaili. Until
at ilk ; add this to the il ur. . n k d recently tiey h'nd atwaves lueriwarni
lightly, roll out. cut in pieces four huainc friend. Fruni childhood thev had grown
long andore chiwitu; plate in re up beside eaci other. eaci helping to1
pans ; bush wht nnlk and huriiiua -hare the others sorrows. each shairing
quiek oven ten minutes. the other's joy. And when. later. the

OUSE HOLD INTS. thor enui -r or the two tfa>ili s a
HOUSEfOLD IINT5.dia d. or bad gone away to furrîr new

A choice 'oranga. both peel anl ç p. hme, the t waala oniv. undeniutiinra tive
sliced and covered with fragrant hat tea. waien came ti betu very much tto eaci
nakes a beverage it for the gods. other.

A too rapid boiling ruins thte lavor -f It was a Slight thin which caused the
any sauce; it must boit once, but hou d true batweean tiî-a word carelesslv
never more than sininer afterwards. sp--ukn by iane aiaut the other, and car-

A loaf ofstale Iread can be na . i e ri-ti ta t-r. and and exaggerated by
fresh by being dipped quickly inta a t a ossippiun nihbor. It niught easilv
n iilk and then bak d until dry jm a il: l t i - n s t tae a t r t t man y u
oven. in wani r maalv to aid fuel tas the

Sawuist and chaonis as pliir' a a t, unti at the
after the cut-glass ia been: tirud ly a"ia t i îssed each other with
washd in soap suis will mak- it gzlit n rt glanl ý ai ibitterniess in their
andl zpamlda-. Crutt

T praserve tha- fr-sh ma--n aul r a r. n h- in-r cheerful kitchirr
, ! via u,*-ilv tu anal

vaegetablas, like -eas and leans., the .Me to an'
shrouhlne1n ar l, plut on the pa't w.i 7 ni otcare
they ar iin-. nMs

Be carutlIth nia abbaa- wate-r lo......ctuupaniokeal
pour-a an tl kt-it4chean sink. ta th r-l'.nuwintluw. frori which

suor fit. r. iInplasat i nrias re,
i5s sr) traaýnz t il - il pervaul"la- il 'ur '1 ut''iu~.int there uronlit
whole house -and - the suSpi n
of a bat idrain. T atr in whi-h-u he tt
vsegeta.ble 1ha;s bIsob tvetu t- lr avwoueiotkto prhva-nt

fumes fro I,ýr - «r.b u n het ma e
1f t- r Wnrt i m d. LLst

-,i vo - clit 'al ar i- *i. *'k-* 'a; c-n Wa--a a iill rFo. and sho m--

w". te rin1;%

t-a-uhilycf -ndi ;" . -m 8tatoM-s Sphrrania bad (i-
anit ayn Hazm haer. Trre itA to mheke
fa-arnfrnipr-a- t>Miss Aba emoryp
bFxAc H NADsh FNilin. dat1rewutanganalydso'twth[BtnRaiptiulbyautn agrcoulai mix

has hi ya-rlut.t k t~ rîta n t r rextreme, and ye1.IVt thy retriro bacn fýfia1 n >d ïr and hoeirm

thisw te tu a n vwt e.r b;if, r , -. !,, tn aif1la-idq rsianal r>iv ant i Cre
wate pipa- and ingh t drrnt tr iali rth wrk a ov
th oro u gh ly et > a r n .i;L ba'ra- M is s o i a l k newrit sh-.

r-theIha.iherTwahreaakitmehnhthere
crtw ievieryweranintua Miss Acligorirs n>a emry-

uinlbue-as rem n whrt rew trr:a wih
FASthION ANDFAnNaYa tra-n- re frugranceo tf aos

thsathisn it ta hea huratu -wita ,,farR'i -r entalyMiss 'a..pi r -nia
hri f this vftar. Tiuv ara- atr crown: ryiF in n- * !ia lc-mrl inruîtih morn-
extre red, analyet thoi, rretrin froin th r' l-iahs bifore adny
eaorat ly thans-vr upightly, ani a a rit i
jnwy b: u f eight df:rw r ca-ilhtwrk.gtA n
trimmingandpetebs>wth bi aairnacf h it 'heizs Aiailkhnetwit.ce.

thred rown th in a f aingenu trifetasprnki a-''-:d'g ira >ttre tr ag

wierth ul raetahir n. Th c rown:u. r- -. Iuç~- e a avr always r
im caagh np vei frt ana dina abue or - . .':u rta ui ustsauc i:

r ise t ar î:o h a truinto-:v ai- i-' 'arn'-.. -sa w* rrbr y fr a:n sta.kt a:'
ecom ire positio. At terlet sieu. t ir>r oe -crue: sie aabtake

th hat-on the thri adru t.agaisty r: awaan r:nt.erl ~A r rrtal mo-

alleds piasn rr>et a. at: whil-irt the p ~ iler,f c -ing inmv tha:ansti-mr-
thre bcf freert andla i ra jiu at- ofc ai>er ati. th ' a -rth r ar.a4o thafe hn:d.

falleicarelearl: over ah fairuuarcîgr. Stu--rimlingaovar ar ' -th alood Mise ai,ifoilm

Bi e so th' Tari i-,' ihnterakfal crwir rr:' acedthrn., acr <u a - aoutc tr ul
tauît nhreaean n-ulo's Tihe rrnodd-Fanth a ut p-urrn ftlat la-in wrjutshn,

shapedcrawris in vevet, jet antri chenille. irorar sîrnawhere in iLm àÎ(Ias, -irr
The jam -t crown .'ivv:., wLithaain e.

puffingorPrsian sik at the' top, isirn ", Why, that scunks like Abimreleh!
evidlence on somre of the must exclusivi: she aid to horseif. "Bim ! Birn !"
hnt. Then therea are vlvet crowns Sure enough ! From aL sanug little hoi-
which look like a Tan a>'Shant divided luw in the auiltîs, A bimeech,h-r favorita.

. in the middle. Hats with blacuk f-eit. at, whom sie had not scen for two whbia-
brimrrs have gay puffed crownsi in nastur- w :eks, crawled sleepily out. A flah( If
tiunrm-colored v-Jlve!t, and are geterally inalignation shot into Miss AIigaîil'sa
trimrned with black tips. .Jewelled vl- h-art. IL looked as if Miss Sopironia,
vat is al fse or crowrns on sonie of Iiraad been keeping him a prisoner out of-t
the mnast faiiionalble h ats. --. spitc, 0 Iisunistreaiss.

Sie lifted the pretty creature to hers
TUE -CJILDREN's -ENY, arnirs, and as h ishe liai sa, ahe saw that onet

Srofula often ýoof -ii legs wrrs vcry mkilffûlly bound ta
-rofu --f-en s-itseLf in earlylife a eplint, and carefully bandagal hîi bana e..teg. y.pu e g Ç g -

h e r'eteized"byecllinela c a]g, ab). pressure of hier .hand uponit brought ;a iccses, Iiu dised , ete ConsumpÈth n forth a fierce growl from.&bimclch, in r
li'fir rôfu o'f t thi clii' pf hLe midet of bis urrig, h i

? bttà"Emuti H9, o Just -heï a .sidow fella s th
tt1iab1é ght 'aan ealamation '18~ ~ - .~Jakf;&i:" 'Gl c.a r i: I aa. '

surise, and Miss Sopbronia, with- th
door-stakein hér ".hanc, peered cautious.
Iy in.

"Who's here?" she. cried, in a voici
that ivri meant to sound brave,1 bu
which had a- tremble in it, nevertheless
"Who's a-thievin' en my premises ?"

"'Taint, no thieves. It's just me-
Abigail Hooper"

"' Abigail' Well, what are you here
for? What are you doing here in mry
shed?" Miss Sophronia stood grinly
erect and stern. .

'' Well, Miss Sophrony," Miss Abigail's
voice was softer than usual, as she
stroked Bim's fur, "I knew there'd be a
froat. and so I thought I'd run over and
cover up your squashes,- 'cause I don't
like to see things spoil. My meai bagn
didn't hold out, so I thought I'd come in
and get some ofyour quilts in the corner,
and I fonnd Abimelech. I haven't scer
him for a fortnight. How came he here,
Sophrony ?"

Miss Sophronia's stake had fallen from
ber hand, and the old voice lost some-
thing of its sharpness as she answered :

"I found him down by the garder
wall, with a stone rolled onto his leg,
that held him. His leg was broken. 1
don't like cats, you know, but I don't
like to see things suffer ; so I did it up
for hii, and took care of it. I kept him
in the bouse till I went away, and thenI
put him in here, so's to have it get
strong before he used it much. It's most
well now, I guess. My brother was a
little more comfortable, so I came home
to look after the squashes, and see il
Abinelech had eaten his milk and mieat
that I set out for hin. I'm obliged to
you for thinking o' the squashes, Abi.
gail. I shonld have hated to lose 'em."

Neither spoke forsome time, but some-
how in the silence, two withered old
hands found their vav to each other,
and the two women knîew that each had
done her kindly act for the other's sake.

At last Miss Abigail said, "It'll take
you an hour to get your kitchen warm,
and you're a-shiverin' here now. Coie
over and stay with me tonight. I've got
a roaring fire. And we'll make squash-
pies to-norrow. I've been a-longin' for
sonie o' your filling al! day."

So together, in the nooilight. they
went over, armi in arm.-MARii H.
PILLSBURY in Youth'e Companion.

A PROTESTANT'S PRASE.

MAGNIFICENT TESTIMONY OF
CATHOLIC PATRIOTISM.

REV. DR. LYMAN ABBorT's REMARKs ON
CATHOLIC L[BERALITY AND LOYALTY.

It is pleasing to note the expressions
of men who tÛiough differing fronm us
reliziously are liberal-minded enough to
give credit where credit is due. The
suiatlatfry nf clergymen ho address
their cangregations Sunidy after Suinday
on the danger of Romanisn to American
institutiois only merit the contenpt of
aIl fair-minded American citizens. Raii-
ing the question of religious strife has
been quite fashionable in some parts of
this country for the past few years. par-
ticularly in so-called cultureud Massa-
chusetts. and even is in the present poli-
tical canpaig now going on in that
state niade a hqestion of paoutics. That
the A. P. A. have a large anrount cf in-
fluence in the Republican party of
3Iassachu-etts is undeniable. and if the
party had the back-bone of the able
Senator Hoar. this Eecret, burll-dozing
socicty wouli have ere this received its
quicetus. The leaders andl nikniilue-r. cf
this proscriptive society are at all times
calling in question the motives and
patriotism of Catholices in this country,
and the following testimony in regard to
Catholics from Rev. Dr. Lyran Abbott
fullv refutes thre maliciotus îalsehooals,
tittered bv these men. In the course of
a sermon preached in Plymouth juniit,
New York, Rev. Dr. Lyman Aiihûtt saîd:
' Tne difference between the Roman

Catholic anl nthe Protestant are wide
and fuindanrental. But there are morne:
** things 1 ha-,e flot i orgotten ; 1
have not forgotten the servicerfirthe
Benedictine monks who traveled over
Europe establishing schor>ls and loying
the fOairilatir>ns for serninari-s andcol-
leLs. f hav: not forgotten the sacrifiaces
of rnan Catholic rnimsionaries who
could be dete-rrerlF by no burning hnts
and nr> frigid zone frorn bearing, after
their own marnner, the message of the
gospfl of Christ to the peorle that were
in darkness •I have not for otten the
prchiiinçg.of the Franciscar friars who,
work-ing im thre poor anid miserable

there b ther grospel th e foîndtion fo
frpeedorn a eivil nd< political sas we-ll as reu- Nealty happy babies are generall

1Professor Iadin, who was a conposr,
was invited toour honie. When hen
tered the salon ie turned my lace to th
wall, sat down by the piano .andcom
menced to improvise a- succession of
chords.andm odulations, asking nie at
each modulation, 'In vhat key ani ?'
I was not mnistaken once. ladin was de-
iighted, and my mother was triumph-
ant."

Gounod's father died when his son was
a baby. His mother assumed the train-
ing of the child. When, later on,
Gounod was a pupil of the Lyceuin of St.
Louis, bis progress entitled him to aî
invitation to the banquet of St. Charle-
magne, and as a recompense his mother
pronised to bring hini to the " Italians"
to hear "Otelo" of Rossini sung by Mali-
brau, Rubini and Lablache. 'liese were
famous singers two generations ago, but
they are still reienbered, or rather their
memor, in several volumes of biogra-
phies. "The expectation of such a pleas-
ure," writes Gounod, "made me lalf crazy
with impatience. I reniember that it
took away my appetite, and at dinner
ny mother said to me :

"'If you do not ent, understand nie
now, you will not go to the "Italians.'"
Ininiediately I commiiienced to eat with
resignation. * * * In order to get two
chairs in the parterre, they cost three
francs and seventy-five centimes each,
whieh, for my poor nother, was a great
extravagance. I felt extremely cold
during the hours we spent ini a queae or
'tail' outside the theatre, and my broth-
er's feet and mine were half frozen. Af-
ter theoverture my heart began to beat.
The voices otMalibran, Rubini, Lablache
and Tamburini, the iatter playing •lago,'

made ne aliiost beside iyself . Ileft
the place completely disgusted with the
prose of real lite. 1 never closed an eye
that night. Laer on I began to neglect
iy studies in order to have more _time

for miîy favaorite ocecupation-conposition.
* * * 31y _professor seeing me scrateh-
ing on mrusic paper, I presented him
witlh the cupy. • Where is your draft?'
lie asked. As I did not have it, he took
up niy iutsie paper and tore it into a
tihosand 1 ieces. I protested and lie pun-
isied me. I appealed to the principal,
with the r sult of still further punish-
ment. * * * I decided on becoiing
au artiet in music. My iot ier went tup
to the principal, who told lier that lier
son ' will i.t be a musician.' My nioti-
er came a ay deligited." Hismother
believed thnt all would-be artihts becane
beggars. The endout the storv is that
M. Poirson, the principal, kissed the
child a week afterward, wienî the latter
showed a compositionî which Poirson ad-
nired, and said:

'.Go, my child; compose nusici"-
Eugene Davis in Western Watchinai.

VALUE OF THE NEWSPAPER.

What would we Io froni day to day,
from week to %veek, without the news-
papers ? Did you ever stop to consider
the benefits you and ail mankind derive
froci a free, chie:p press ? Likeiv vou
have not. You nrascold at the re-
porters and editors of the dailies and
weeklies, but in truth even the lamest
editor i4 a weightier factor in linht
spreadinl, norality, civilization, in
short, than the mnightiest preacher, the
profonndest lawyer or the most skillfnl
physician in all the world. Let us take
an exanipie for illustration. 'fi littie
item. coniparativeiy insignifleant as it
confa ssedly i, yet is niore widely iheeed,
more eagerlv sought for, reaches more
ninds for g od and what it says is better
renimmbered than are the utterances of
any other individual agencv-no ch ureh
o. any denomination excepted-irr
Brighfton,

" One newspaper." said Napoleon. "is-
more to be feared than a thrî,as:a nd hav-
onet," andl he knr-w vwhereofl h spoke.
Sonlie mi andl teachers have alniost a

rrie f>r ary pninted thirg, and1
never burn ir tear up a newspaper wviti-
ot nisiving that sonie puece of valu-
able inorratiron, wittv story or
some item of scientific worth, nay bie
destroyed. Even the advertisuments are

Hintonburg !-The old readers of THE
TnuE WITNESS have heard and read about
Hinitonburg, and new readers of this
valuable Catholic paper will, after see-
ingthe word-Hintonburg-consult their
largest geography and also their largest
encyclopedia, to sec where H-lintonburg
is situated. To give them aielping hand
we will tell it ourselves. Hiintonbuirg is
a suburb of Ottawa- and is situated on
the south-side of the river Ottawa. It is
a prospering place with 200 Catholic
families. In this village the French
Misionary Capuciins have built a con-
vent, and a church, to administer to the
spiritual wants oif tie Catholics in the
village and in Mechaniesville, as also to
missions, wherever they be called. In
the convent are S priests and 33 students,
the last preparing thenrselves for their
great and important work as mission-
arices. The occasion why so miany peo-
ple wandered to this little village and
this church was the Tridunum, held in
honor of " Blessed Die'go-Joseph " a
mremrber of tie cCapuchin Order, beatified
on April 22nd, 18914, by our present Pope,
Leo XIII. rhe chapel of the Capuchins
was beautifully decorated and nothing
was spared to brighten the splendor and
grandeur of this Triduum. Many of the
priests in the neighborhood were present
at the morning and evening services, to
pay their devotions to the Blessed Diego-
aoseph, as also to pay their respects to
the Capuchins in Hintonburg and to
renew their friendship towards then.
on the tirst day, the Fathers of the
Company of Mary, at Cyrville, lent a
helping hand to the Capîuchins and ae-
cepted willingly and joyfully the Urdin-
ariaun Aissa', wnich was chanted bv
thei irm a beautitul manner. In tire
evening, at 7 oclock. urfter solein Coi-
pline, chanted by. the Capuchirus, a ser-
mon was delivered by tie Rev. L. N.
Campeau (Dean), Càman of tie Busilicr,
aso on tie seconti ay by tie ev. P.
Ange Cote, a I)ominican. and on the
third day by te Rev. P. Columban,

r uperio of tire Francisca°n Misionry
rit Maontrta. lIr ueli cliosenr rvrds tirev
explained the life and virtues of Blessed
Diego-Josepi, and admo.nisied all to fol-
lowy the footsteps of hii who is now
honored bv the Cirurch. On the second

iry solemrrn .High iMass was celebrated
by the Doninican Fathers of Ottawai in
tieir own peculiar rite; and on the
third and last day Mgr. Routhier, V.G.,
of tihis Diocese, celebrated tir- soleimn
HigirMss. On the tirst aay tie Cor-
gregaîticîns of the Biessed Vimgitr irad
their gzenera l communion with an allo-
cution deliveredyiv Rev. 1". Alexiaus; tie
Third Order, witi ut nembership ar
nearly 20), ai its general cormmunion

r the secund a.i ivti unrallocutio>nu bv
a Fmriccuuîr. tdriaiirinulig tinem steral-

as to enareui inn itre ic-rder. unctually
tra fuliffi t hem dîties taid tagive a good
example to all, su as to draw others to
join tieni and thereby ierese the i-rn-
be'r (,af tieir nienrbem suatiant tire rerrrt-
fbn iisr f rur I-oly Fater. Ptpe
Leo XIII., ii le iîufiliaad, î-io îdesires
Liat e--ry membrof tLir Ctroiic fianiiy
becaînnes u a'neniuer cf tire 'fiirai Order.
The a puic! n studiients lrad the honor to

iannt tie C pom pie, tire Ordiariun•
Milssaul rad tire (intiajaes ii nomor oil
Bilessed Iig-aua iandl w-a-e w(eli
comdimrenteally the clergy preseit. It
lookced ba-auîtifulîly and aduringly to see
presenit in the sancttuary sitting Capu-
chins and Franciscans in their brmyn
habiit, Dominicamns witi their habit of
white color,andSecularPl'ri ests andChris-
tian Sclool Brothers in their black cas-
sock, bringin to ou r memory the words
of l-,. 132 Ecce qnr onumni, et quaniu
jncuandumn ; Iaiitare fratres in unum.''
Sturely they vere together-omiinicatns,
Fratnciscarns, Capueins, blates, nemri-
bers of the, Company of Mary, Secular
Prite rradmeaanmcf tira auter Oraers,
ta irni a ia'pingrad nertiuo tcalsiome,
andl ta paiy tha-m veniematicîn ta) Biesseai

'LU '' s';1 , . -I,1 l . .. - Iýý - ý-llly I, ia l t cir ttyligiouis; I have naît forgotten. tlhe Roman the offspring of iealthy, happy mothers. Diego-Joseph, who rnay les tinem and 3RODIE & HARVIE'S
C'ath)uolic tuitor and instructor of thaI It would hardily be natural if it were mamy also mnot forget thre CainarCirirîs aît
Sim>n ie Montfort who inay almost ba >thierwise. The baby's hlealth and hap- Ilinîtoniburrg.f"
call-dr the founder of the Englihi prlia- piness depend on the nother's. Tire A 'lîimAN.
rrent, and aR> the creator cf tihe Areri- notier's condition durimi tgestation par- 1intoiburg, Nov. 1, 1895.
can conistituito(n ; 1 have r,t forgoAtten uiffarly exe n.ctiiliuence on the - RTNBS a h NYGN/B

th -temad o iI wo Woelr ftecid I'TUBIIE ST ,rayd liaiONLYe')YrY
t-be lartirrs aad ist"rs if buri ia.- '. au iuoi lie a tir ciila. l IlS14N NIII. i, A.0.11. rtricle. Ilu uskenurs shuld ansk for il aiuid ê

are reradings tie wod in tfharisat wo Inpure biaod, wveakness and nervours- br.t el iit. Alotîors arirni iatnis.
ness in the mother are pretty sure to
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.ell worth eàding, especially so now-
awhen they ire so vlried, so ex-

tensive, so artfilly rded and illustra-
ted ild so handsoniely disilayed.

In tie limitlessivarie'ty of its contents,
the reliability of what it, says, thie fre-
quency of its issues, the. moral tone of
its sayings the lnewspaper covers, equals
and represents the Whole world, and
when you properly weigh these facts and
consider that for a paltry 1,, 2 or 5 cents
you can buy one of these torches of truth
which blaze over the paths of progress,
you will come to think, I believe, that
you should lift your bat as you pass the
editor, grasp the reporters's horny .nand
with friendly fervor and be prompt and
cheerful ii passing in your annual sub-
scription.-Western Vatchian.

A GRAND CELEBRATION.
A Letter from inlltonburg1

lit

For Sufforing lunmanity,
colum bus, O., Jan. 8, s89s

Suffer8ng much rom Nervoaus Prostraton,
b)r on r by mickueas, Iued the VaIua.'bî.
Pastor Kolig's l'aerve Ton 'o and faand ble
relle r ama n Irenthned rue pux'
beartiy recomrnend Its une ta ai ly
wiah their nerves. to S. h m suftrsm

W1 lls Misa M. S. Benediot, Pu,,
Wewi n dd t th@% aÎ,a ibat Pestor nonci'r

Nerve Touic ba.spruvela a verï efficient remedy
n tbe casas whio we treate In theReform..tory, eapecally thoste who had wrecked îbeîtysteo by iqu s°" d opIu , and wo wibbrtensive sale stor h. be orsufferi

bumaitp.of th Good Shepherd.M84 MlIL, Nov., 18n~
toiila fr p eas. an g's Ner e

l'a a ee sandnervougness,fron
whcss lere r flsmnh.I hUrn lus wIl. JOBEPE "Q&G

A Valiable Boork on Nervosg DIS4Cases and a smple bot e to anry addie. Poorpatent.ai.oget theaned-
rE eindine Lice.io "Mraed h a npep: ytheItv.Fther-

Lnd direction brtie n'
KO'NIC MED. CO.. Chiego, ii.

49 S. Yranklin Street.
scIdbyDmonrgstaatsl per Bot$it. rg-
rargesizeS1.15. %Bttesfor U.

For sale in Montreal by LAYIOLETTU & NR
1605 Notre Dame street, and by B. E. MCGAL]e. 2!
Notre Dame street.

bit don't trv to paten up a lingerir
coi;,h or col' by trying experinientz:
rce:ie .TaL

PYNY -PECTORAL
asu relief iincertainn to ollow. Cures

tîrt..ttý, ini fam ftorV . u i liroât.

lma u sg cr Liorica<l inflane a a jti in

ducLut Iî .- l..

1..ri . l- 1..~*I 2 r .,

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & 00

) 794 Notre Dame Street,
MASWFACTURERS OF

,STERLING SILVER
AND FINE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATE. WARE.
WM. ROCERS' .nd
KÇnivos,ForksandSpoonsu.

Everythinîg in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.
CALL AND SEE. . . .

1794 Notre Dame St.

t N-NERVED, TIRED
Peuple and invnalici; will find in,

i. JIPBELL'S QUININE WINE
A . e.sant restorative nld appetizer. raare
au: f inolesone, it has stood t hetest ofycars.

P>.paredonIybyK.CAMPUELL&C.,
nofrnilta?'ans. MONrn aE.
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I[DDING PRE[iSa
-cHocE ARTICLEs IN-

sitverware, Celea-y, Cabinets, cloCks.Banquet 1 p~ roa$1 <>
handzome shade. IIodcers u, trynons and Forks, Srsrlini rroeites, Jewelry.

ALL À PRIcES THAT CANNOT BK fln
INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITE&Þ

J OHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
OpPosite Il. Morgan & Co.. east corner.

<15 years at 53 St, SulsiceSter.)


